SUPERFIX
Crop

- Recommendations
Benefit/ Use

Cotton

Induce flowering and increase in
the yield by preventing fall of
squares/ flowers/ bolls
Reduce flower drop

Chilli

Paddy

Reduce flower and fruit drop
Reduce flower and fruit drop
Big no and size of pods and
Kernels
Prevent shedding of grains

Peas

More yields of Pods and grains

Mango

Reduce flower/ fruit drop and to
harvest large size fruits

Tomato/ Brinjal
Vegetables
G nut

To prevent malformation
Apple
Grapes

Soyabean
Pulses
Citrus

Pineapple

Papaya

To prevent premature flower and
fruit drop
Increase in size and weight of
berries
Control preharvest berry drop.
Reduce flower/ fruit drop and
increase pod size and fruit.
Prevent
flower
drop
and
increase in pod size
Reduce fruit drop increase in
Juice content

Dose
(ml/ Ltr)
100/ 250

Stage of application
45 & 65 DAS

50/ 200

During flowering, at 15 days
intervals use 3- 40 times
45/ 200
At the time of flowering
50/ 200
--------Do ------------1- 30- 40 DAS
200/ 200
2- 30 days After spray
75/ 335
Spray ear heads 6- 10 days
before expected shedding.
50/ 225
1- At flowering & 2-3 at 20 days
interval.
1- At the start of flowering
100/ 100
2- Fruit are at Pea size stage
3- Fruits are at marble size
100/ 100
3 months before start of
flowering
2.65- 4.4 ml/ 6- 14 days before heavy drop is
12-20 L
expected.
1/ 4.5
1-At pruning and 2- At Initiation
of flowering shoot
10/ 4.5
10- 15 Days before harvest
50/ 200
1-At flowering time
75/ 200
2-AT Pod formation stage
50/ 200
1-At flowering time
75/ 200
2- AT Pod formation stage
50/ 200
1- Pea size fruit set and Secondat 3 weeks before harvest

To induce flowering and uniform
growth

1 ml/ 4.5

To increase the fruit size and
delay in maturity

1 ml/ 4.5 L

To prevent fruit drop and to
increase the fruit size.

1 ml/ 4.5 L

Pour 30- 50 ml solution on to
the heart of each plant just
before
the
flowering
is
expected. During dry weather
use half strength solution
Treat only fruit portion. To delay
the maturity wet the whole fruit
portion just two weeks before
harvest.
Spray flowers and tender fruits

